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Odorless
Mellow Light

ATLANTIC
Ravglioht

issssf
know there's a difference in coal. There'sYOU in kerosene, too. The one kero--

M vwvww - - -

, sene that always gives a bright, clean, odorless
mellow light or a steady, warming neai wm uui
smoke, sputter or charring of wicks is called
Rayolight Oil Why? To distinguish it from ordinary

kerosenes. It's so highly refined and purified that it gives

. these perfect results yet costs no more than the other kinds.

Instead of lust asking for kerosene, look for the dealer who has
tbis si on his store: "Atlantic RayoliKht Oil for Sale Here." You'll
find if a quality store a good place to do most of your buying.

It' a Bclantlla fact thai, f any artificial light, a ro--na

lamp U tha most rattul and alaoamg ta tha ay.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

Rayo I.,nDip
A central ilrsughtlamp

that produces a soft,
eltar and restful liubt.
Many baautilul dealvni
to choose frooi. Safe
and easy to keep clean.
Cae your dealer. Price,

1.90 up.

PERFECTION
Smokeless Oil Heaters
Just strlks a mstch. The room will
ba warm ind cozy In t few minute.

No ashes, smoke,

jroir denier, rrico,
4- -0 to

RACKET

Rayo Lantenu
Give the most light for

oil consumed. Cold and
hot blast styles. Easy to
light and clean. Stay
lighted in the strongest
wind. See your dealer.
Price, too up.

STORE

Well, last week we told you about glass jars,
tin cans, jar gums, coal oil, etc. We can still sell
you glass jars-qu- arts at 60 cents, and half-gallo- n

at 85 cents; jar rings at 5 and 8 cents a doz. or 35
cents a pound. Tin cans at ftO cents. Coal oil is
12 cents a gallon, now.

Underwear Shoes and Clothing,

We are in shape to save you some mony on un-

derwear, shoes, and clothing. We bought all these
goods early, and we are going to give you the ben-

efit of the nice saving.

You want to see the Men's fleeced underwear
we have for 50 cents each; also, the one at 65.
Men's union suits at $1.25, $1.35, $1.90, $2.50
and $3.75. Men's wool shirts and drawers $1.00
and $1.35. Children's separate underwear, 15
cents and 35 cents each. Boys' union suits 55 cts.;
Misses heavy, 55 and 65 cents. Boys' sweater
coats, 50 cents to $1.25. Men's sweater coats 50

. cents to $3.25. Boys' sport coats, $3.25 to $7.50.
Men's heavy Overalls $1.00 and v$1.25. Gallon
crocks 10 cents Men's work shirts 60 cents. Men's
wool shirts 95 cents and $1.98. We think we can
save you, also on

Shoes for the Whole Family

These goods are hard to get, but we expected
this and bought heavily, and we are now very glad
we did. We have just received a work shoe for
men that was ordered three months ago that is
hard to beat and we can sell it at $2.60. 50-l- b.

lard cans 55 cents, butcher knives 10 to 25 cents,
same kind and same price as last year. Linoleum

85 and $1.00 a yard, 100 split rivets 5 cents, corn
bushel basket 95 cents, bed blankets $1. 25 to $3
horse blankets $1.25 to $2.50, Buggy harness
$18.00, $20.00 and $22.00, set bunch straps 10
cents,

. Fire Extinguisher. .

We have a good fire extinguisher. Any one
that owns an automobile should have one. They
cost but 35 cents and one might save the price of a

new machine. If you have rats, why not try Rat
Corn? It will kill them, and you won't have a smell
either only 20 and 45 cents a box.

This is the time of year to get your stock and.
chickens in good condition for the winter. Just
try Dr. Hess's remedies. 25, 60, and dollar sizes.

HULL & BENDER
- McConnellsburg, Pa.

SHOE AND HARNESS

REPAIR SHOP
One Door East of Cline's Garage.

MACHINERYjCOST HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

Make Your Shoe Good as New, and Lookg Like New.

All kladi of Harness Repaln, Prompt attention. Reasonable Prices.

C F. SCOTf, Proprietor.

MARKET REPORT.

CORRECTED EVERY WEDNESDAY.
The -- rtvi mpt. r tn frnm the Cham

ersburg dally newspapers. The provision
Hone are those that obtain ID MoConnells- -

GRAIN
tfbeat 2.08

w wheat.
Jran 2.20

Jorn 2.00

Oata 60

Kye 1 10- - - .

PROVISIONS
Sutter, Creamery
Butter; Country , 35

EeM. ir dozen 30

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W.Sipeand
daughter Miss Eleanor, of Wells
Tannery, attended the fuWsl of
Miss Arlene Dawney in Philadel
phia last week. I

Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Layton
and children Ralph and Louise,
and Roy's parents Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson Layton made a trip to
McConnellsburg Monday m Roy s

car.

A letter received by relatives
in town a few days ago stated
that Harry and Albert Rodcay,

former McConnellsburg boys,
had enlisted and were now in the
National Army.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Foreman,
accompanied by John Raker and
Michael Laidie. motored to Mc

Connellsburg last Friday, after
noon and were welcome callers
at the News office.

Mrs. D. B. McQuade and son
Floyd and daughters Hazel and
Florence, of Ayr township, and
Miss Mildred Hixwn, of town,
motored to Chambersburg last
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Emory Booth, of Altoona,

ID V4 AJ .... i

.

l n. it;- - if- - I imnlflrnflnt. wne&L. Day. ttuun rm fa ini vu in i i mm hi . i -- -. -

and Mrs. Booth have just return-
ed from a three weeks' visit in
Missouri, Nebraska, and Iowa.

Milton Decker, wife and two
daughters-M- rs. Ed Deshong

and Miss Laura, Mrs. Amon Sipes

and R. R. Hann and wife, were
visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip B. Melius last Sun
day week.

ter Mies Lula. of Belfast town
ship, ipent Monday night in the
home of the former's brother,
G. Johnson Mellott, near Big
Cove Tannery, and Tuesday in
McConnellsburg.

Mr. and Mrs., John B. Runyan
and Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Hen

rv. with R. C. McQuade at the
wheel motored to Mercersburg
last Sunday and spent a few
hours in the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Swartzwelder.

For big tomatoes, George W.
Tice is wearine the belt He
reports two grown in his garden
this season, one of which weigh

i - .

ed Hlbs. and the other 2 lbs.
The smaller was round and five

incher in diameter.

Rev. C. F. Jacobs, of the Mc- -

Connellsburz charee of the
Lutheran Church and lay dele
gate

and

Pennsylvania hay.

rar.
almost ciover

IIJC
her

lot
Schooley, who will get possession
at

Mr! H, Dawney Chicago.
spent a two in the County

last week. is a native
Taylor township, but went to the

City" twenty-tw- o years

fltro. and it was his visit to
McConnellsburg in seventeen
years. Mr. Dawney is

electrical contracting
business and has made

BDent a few days his

brother Brown Philadelphia,
leavinir there Wednesday

Mrs. H.

sons Howard Paul, accom
the

town last Sunday morning and

were guests home Mr.

and Mrs. George Nelson a
few the afternoon

Marzaret for Philadel
phia, she has a

the office Gaily
Chambers, Assistant Professor
of Mathematics and Director of
Admissions, in University of
Pennsylvania. Catherine
Hart: nf Need more. also, a
noaition stenographer in the

institution.

auctioneer.

auctioneer.

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN.
IT IS YOUR PATRIOTIC DUTY TO HELP THE GOVERNMENT WIN THIS WAR.

Subscriptions to this loan are being received by the FULTON COUNTY BANK, "and

Bonds may be had in denominations ot $50.00 and upward. Persons who may wish to do their mile,

and yet do not have a large amount of ready money may buy bonds on the weekly installment plan,

that is, for a 50 00-bo- nd, pay a dollar a week for fifty weeks; for a $100-bon- d, two dollars a week

for 50 weeks.

LET EVERYBODY DO IIIS BIT.

It is the wish of Government that masses, rather than the rich capitalists' stiall

have a part this great work.

FULTON COUNTY BANK

Sale Register.

Tuesday. Octooer 23, Ell Hann
having rented hii farm will sell
at bis residence 2 miles northeast
of Needraore. 4 horses, 11 bead

cattle two of which are reaay
for the butcher, tannine imple
raeuts, harnese, wagons, buggy,
Pin Halo bozms at 1U 0 ClOCK

6 months. J. J. Harris,

Wednesday, November 7,

Walter A. Peck having sold bis
and intending remove

from th will sell at his
residence atNeedmore, automo

bile, hoi e., cattle, hos, farming

implements, corn, hay, foodr,
household goods, etc. Sftla will
nee-i- at 10 o'clock. Credit 6

months J J. Harris, auctioneer
Sa'.'dny, November 10th, Geo.

F Mctz'ur will sell at bis resi
at Harrisonville, 2 horses,

6 head ot cattle, harness, farm
DV-i- l uvllJW '"'V

-.

iiimi'h

a

many other things. begins
promptly at 10 o clock. Credit,
6 mo' ths James M. Cbesnut,

Wednesday, November 14, J
Ucvrvlt, haviug sold his farm,

d
mil at hU at Covalt
I bar mare, 5

buggj ,htrnei58( ion plena euts
household m over

A.

Clerk. aaIUODCO, UOIIIOJsUWednesday. L.

Funk will sell bis resiJence
1 mile west of Need more, horses,
cattle, bogs, grain, etc.
begins at 10 o'clock. A. L. Wible
auctioneer.

Day for Dogs.

With the prices of hogs and
Al

corn advanced to mree
times as much as we have been

to receive, coupled

with the fact the cost of la

bor for their production is keep-

ing pace with the advance, many

farmers are at a loss to determine
how to handle their business.
In such instances, t he bulletins
we so frequently refer to in these
columns will suggest new ideas
founded on actual tests. One of

i

George E. Clouser, of Big these suggestions is the keeping
fVw Tannerv. are in York. Pa., of brood sows stock hogs

this week attending the Western over winter on some dried legume
Svnod of that Dreferably alfalfa or clover

Church. By "tapering off" gradually
from all strain a xompos

ana iviru. rimiu ij. . ; . .. ,
u.twn VMhiiMMi ed entirely oi ur

....... x. alfalfa, brood sows have been
VlSllOrS 10 VUUluy taaii
Saturday. Mr,. o.d n-- PftS";e s t rwt, r,Mn ter anu in me eyiiug mcjr
mrui in wc&iug vicca

once.

wr I7Mi: HH nilK IlLLcIES U3 HIO OUHO W'
llUC iVClllCl 111 kvj

S. of
day or

Scott of

"Windy
firsta

engaged
I in the

good.

He with
in

morn

Mr. and E. Kirk and
and

of
K.

hours. In
Miss left

where
tion of Geo.

the

has.

r- -
same

in

of

Credit

to
rountv

CJ

hpr

fl.

W.

bale

bdoui

to feed
luciiua,

c4.

ing.

nice

now

the the

farm

Sale

were kept in the usual manner,
and very the pigs
were larger and stronger that

from bows fed on more
trrain. Therefore, the farmer
who has hogs to keep over win
ter need have no fear of making
a mistake if he feed clover or al

falfa hay with about
the usual quantity of high priced

zrain. By making a nttie in
quiry, will be able fine
many Fulton county farmers who
have tried hay method and

they can give advice.

Suffers.

Hacrerstown is feeling the ef--

panied Miss Margaret Kirk to fects of the cruel war in
of

great

in the

posi

in

Miss

as

pay

dence

you to

the

reduction in the number mar
riaze licenses granted. During

the Fair last year ICO licenses to
wed zranted. while last
week shows a reduction of nearly

50 per cent from last year's fig

ures.

The open season for bears be
.mm rnican last Monday, xne season

for pheasants, quail, Bquirrels
and woodcock begins nextSatur
day. Turkeys, deer and rabbits
come in later.

Forest Fires.

In the face of the fact that
Pennsylvania has just passed
through the worst forest fire Bea

Bon since 1908, Chief Forest Fire
Warden Wirt reports that the
average fire burned over just
about half as large an area as in
1915, while the number of thous
and-acr- e fires is twenty-fiv- e per
cent, under the 1915 record.

The total number of forest
fires reported during the 1917

spring fire season is 1,746. The
number reported in 1915 was 1,- -

191, and in 1916, 1,013. Theav-- 1

erage area burned per fire was
157 acres in 1917; in 1916, 306

acreB; and in 1916, 152 seres.
The full season for 1917, wlv.h is

opening favorably, will probably
reduce the average for the whole
year to less than 140 acres.

The records of the Department
of Forestry 6how that the fire
wardens had to coiteM with
unusually difficult weather con- -

ditiona last spring. Tvo fires

I
burned in January and .even in
February, a very iinuuil occur- -

ence. During one week in fiiay
fire3 were

se'l residence ,

farm

,

I w - J ' J

Ires for this one week being 843.
L J.L- - tniitrvsll.AM

carpenter toob. good. m
wm Sfi7.972 and the total 'cost

auctioneer. Jacob ofextlnclion wa. almost $35,000.
TkImam. Un.na nnrtVi rlamfllTA
lllUUCCt OUl.II MNovember 28,

at

-
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accustomed
that
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Ifata
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frequently

those

one-four- th

flagerstown

.

were
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A.

to watersheds and losses to labor,
probably amount to several mill-

ions of dollars in addition to the
direct timber loss.

Of the twelve counties which
had over 50 fires each, Schuykill

leads with 108,' followed in order
by Luzerne with 92, Monroe with
88, Centre with 81 and Dauphin
72. Of the nine counties which
had over 10, 000 acres each bur ned
over, Dauphin leads with 20,757

acres, followed by Lycoming

with 20,093 acres, Elk with 18.3-8- 9

acres, Luzerne with 17,622

acres, and Centre with 15,949

acres. Of the nine counties
which suffered losses of over
$20,000 each, Juniata leads with
a total damage of $71,714. follow
ed in order by Lycoming with
$57,609, Centre with $35,492,

Luzerne with $29,458. and Blair
with $25,765.

One hundred and eighty of the
fires burned less than one acre;
1232 burned less that 100 acres;
1658 burned less than 1,000 acres
and only fifty-nin- e burned over
a thousand acres each. The larg
est single fire burned over 6,200
acres in Juniata county, and
caused an estimated loss of $62,- -

570. The second largest fire
burned over 5,000 acres in Jeffer
son township, Dauphin county,
but the damn ere .was estimated
at only $5,000.

Get Your Share.

The State of Pennsylvania
maintains a big school and large
farm3inCenter county for the
purpose of finding out the very

best and cheapest ways of raising
things that are produced on
farms. Every taxpayer in the
State is Dart owner in these
furms and has the right to all the
benefits derived' from carefully
conducted experiments. All any
reader of this paper has to do is

to send his or her name and ad
dress to State College, at State
College, Pa., and ask for what he

or she desires to know. As we
have frequently said before, the
name of the school and the name
of the post effice are the Bame.

This seems to have confused
some readers, but a moment's
thought will fix the name and ad

drraa in the memory. As winter
approaches, we will want to read
useful matter and we know of

MEN WANTED
FOR WORK OF ALL KINDS IN SHOPS AND

FOUNDRIES OF

The Lorain Steel Companj
(Moxham) JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Largest SHOPS and FOUNDRIES of the Kind in I

and Up. Weekly Pay.

Good Men Have Every Opportunity for Advanceme rf

D. C. THOMAS, Manager Employment Department!
--k mr m N fMiMT I
Moxiiam, JuiiPJMiuwn, fa.

LARGE

4

over our of
f you one

for, all of
s

J.
145 Main St.,

MAIN

nothing better many of the
little book 8 sent free
by the College. One called

and
numbered is a little book or
bulletin of forty-tw- o pages brim
full o f results of
that effect every farmer in Ful-

ton Get your share.

To Get Winter Eggs.

There have been a good many

books and a great

many written on how to

make hens lay in the winter, but

it is doubtful if anything has

been that has proved

as or successful as

No. 219.

the Winter Yield of Eggs."
the of

Ta.
After going two edi-

tion the made a spec-

ial for a and
revised edition with many added

and much new mat-

ter.
This bulletin is ready for this

work, is quite a
be had free on request by

anyone in the State.

GET COLD FEET

But Bay Good Shoes from theS;

where you do not pay frc
P'icp and have a

STOCK to teitct from.

Ike Real Shoe Sta

Shoes. Hats. Suitcn

Umbrellas, GIovp, Meo'

Hosiery, &c.

PETERS & IIEINTZELM)

The Store" on theSqasj

Pa.

Stoves Stoves Stove

Look bier Stock Stoves wh

need

REPAIRS-:- -
I furnish reoairs kinds Stove

Write me your needs

B. HANKS,
South

HOWARD YEAGER

BOOKSELLER, STATIONER, NEWSDEALER, D

AND SUIT CASES,

29 SOUTH STREET

Chambersburg, Penn'a

that
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published
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published by Department
Agriculture, Harrisburg,
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DON'T
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Trunks,

"Daylight
Chambersburg,

Chambersburg,
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